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WHAT IS DOING Milk Producers Give No Quarter.
The milk producers have entered npon

a relentless war against tbe Boston con-
tractors and propose to drive those city

VILLAGE REPORT. j avenue down the hill to South Pleasant
street, and another from Maple afreetFacta and Detail, of Randolph Cor- - corner to the s.n.tor.um driveway. A

poratlon for the Year. space was concreted in front of the Mcln- -
Tne annual meeting ol ths village of tyr blocl which, with tbe repair lit

THE WORLD OVER
gentlemen to grinding chalk and drawing

House Painting and Paper Hanging
I Now Have Three Outside Painters and Two Expert Papsrhangers

in mj employ and am prepared to do your work in this line

Randolph is to be held next Tuesday crossings, cost ,145.22.A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING The sewer account foots nn f2.224.fia.evening in tne bign school room st 7:30

water after Hay 1st to relieve a perpetual
milk drouth it they do not consent to pay
the farmers tbe winter price for lacteal
fluid during the summer mouths. last

EVENTS OF THE WEEK. of which (1.000 went towarda the liqui- -o clock, wnen tne strain of ths corpora-
tion will be set forth in detsil by tbe va-

rious officers.Death of Mark Twain.
The fire department has now three comesmnel L. llemftii, better known

winter's price was 44 cents for s can of
8 At quarts, or a little over five cents a
quart, which is but a very slight advance
above what milk ia worth for butter and
cbeese. When tbe vslue of skim milk is

Mark Twain, the writer, died at bis Bed

uauon oi tne indebtedness that is now
(16,000. interest on the debt wsa paid at
(60. Ths village baa a note at tbe Na-
tional bank for (5,000 and has loaned tbe
water department (739.73.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
WATER DEPARTMENT.

aaceiPTS.

panies with 15 men each Hose company,
No. 1, Hose company, No. 2, and the Hookding, Conn., borne last Thursday ol

sngina pectoris. He bad (ailed rapidly of and Ladder company, whose foremen are,
lata, but was able to return home from respectively, R. H. Slack, B. A. Durkee
Bermuda about a fortnight before bia
death. Mr. Clemens left but one member Biiriituo in reht last year, f3.JM.6i
of bia own family, a married daughter, (3,M 71

16.1 81

considered, with round lioga at (14 per
hundred, veal where it is today, snd but-
ter quoted st 31 cents in tbe market,
there is no queation but that the back
sections csn make more money to utilize
milk at home than to send it all away
from tbs farm at a rate bardly above tbe
cost of its production.

Tbe milk producers sppesr to have the
game in tbeir own hands if tbey will only

Material H. .1.1,
Hrtlrant rentala.
Cirrus water,
UellcU for department. MJ.7S

Randolph.
Georgia Whits, Local Editor.

An Eaaentlal.
w'hat aav tbe ladies' journals for the coming

month of May ?
They're ptanntnr. trousseaus something grand

for weddings swell and gsy.

They're telling brides the gorgeous things the
outfits must include.

Rut never so remotely does a single one allude
To checkered gingham aprons donned by

housewives In the morning.

"And will you dance a lot, my desr ? " the jour- -

nils ask tbe bride
"Thrn spangled net and chiffon gowns are what

you must provide;
Be sure to get a dozen each, they're cheap at

any price,"
And quite forgets to tell the child she'll And sn

apron nice
Vhen with a broom she dances 'round her

kitchen in the morning.

"Or shall you dine in stately style ? " tht jour-
nal next suggest;

"If so, why velvet, sstia, lace for your antra
sro best."

Most foolishly omitting bow correct aa apron
looks

When, if snc breskiast. dins or sup, depends
on whst she cooks,

As mams's recipes she tries to follow in the
morning.

In all the Auffy, fluted duds, the lingerie and
lace.

Let one plsin gingham apron have a certain
honored place.

Though rsdiant beauty H may not in any way
adorn.

There's nothing in a trousseau that's more
likehv to be warn

By brides who trip shout at household functions
In the morning.

and Fred Bryant. Tbe three engineers,
N. C. Buck, J. B. Fisk and L. O. Thayer,
bring tbe total up to 48 men.

Chief Engineer N. C. Buck and Fire
Wardens J. B. Fisk and Prtd Bryant re-

port that tbey have made tbe usual inspec-
tions and found conditions ths asms as
usual ashes kept In csrelcss places, care-
lessness in regard to chimneys, stovepipes
and caps, which in every case tbey have

Tbe funeral iraa in New York city, with
interment in Elmira, N. Y. .Mr. Clemena
wsa born in Florida, Mo. Educated only
in tbe public acbooli, be learned ths
printer'! trade, and later became a ateam- -

7,1164 OS
sxpaaDiTvaas.

Paid eommllonpr' nMera. I3.S9S 17" superintendent's orders, l.ie 71
Nal'l Lite Ins. Co. l.WiO OS

' Interest, tttt SO f7,066 B4

VILLAOR, HIGHWAY AND SEWER.
BBCK1PTS.

stand together and present a Hrm front to
boat pilot on the Mississippi to tbe old
river days. His experiences aa a boy he

rota into Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry tne enemy. Tbey are organized, even
war off on tbe bills in Vermont, Ne

ordered fixed in compliance witb tbe vil-

lage It seems to tbe wsrdens ss
though ths people wsited every yesr to be
told to sttend to their premises, when, as

Hampshire, Maine, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island into tbs Boston Randolph Nat'l bank, I notes,

Village uses, ihm.ji
Highway taxes. 2m4 is

Finn, while Life on tbe Mississippi told
of tbe pilot'! career. His title,
Twain," he took from the ahallow water
cry of tbe boat linesman aa be eonnded.
Clemena went Weat In the frontier daya
and waa engaged ia newspaper work in

tive Milk Producers' company and it tbey
but insist on fair prices for tbeir product,

8ewfr connections, fcS3,77ja matter 01 tact, eacb owner or occupant
of a bouse ought to see to it that no fire aoiieruM aoiu, 330 as

sncb prices will have to be paid or tbe could possibly stsrt from a defective chim
ney or dangerous disposal ot ashes.rosda to Boston will be no milky ways

hereafter. Tbe farmers will not need to The department haa been railed rut
four times in tbs year, once to a slightcry over spilled milk or sour milk either;

lor there are plenty of creameries, plenty

KentS, sa. uu
Received for concreting jobs, 110.75
rtnea anil rosts, 74.06
Incidentals, s.ao
State niKnwar tax, 77.10

aupt's salary, water deaar., 384 00 17,171.31
aXPEMSKS.

Vlllnire orders, IH.117 17
Highway ' JSS7 9J
Hewer " H41 01
Old village 17(, m
Old sewwe 4.01
Hewer nonil, 1000 00
Int. on sewer bnntla. SOU 00

blszs st tbe foundry, to Bell Brothers
store, tne Lamson block on Merchantsof separators, plenty of cbeese factories in

tbe country, and pigs and calves are
ready to grow like weeds and sell liks

Row snd tbs Holman boose near the cov

FULL LINE OF MONARCH 100 PURE HOUSE PAINT
FULL LINE OF B. P. S. HOUSE PAINT

PURE WHITE LEAD AND PURE LINSEED OIL
5000 Roll Stock of Wall Paper to Select From ; Get Yours Here

W. E. LAMSON, THE FURNITURE MAN

Nevada and Carson City. Thia atirrinar
life fonnd It record In bia Roogbint It.
Innooenta Abroad, a droll tale of travel in
Europe and the East, followed. In later
years ba wrote Fuddinhead Wilson,
Tramp Abroad, Prince and Panper, A
Yankee at the Court of King Arthur,
Joan of Arc, Kve's Diary, Tbe CHlded Age
and ot hen. In all bia booka bad a aale
of balf a million volumes. Hia character-
istic feature was humor wbicb be inter-wor- e

with narrative or moral. But a few
weeks ago a daughter of Mr. Clemena waa

ered bridge. Ths . different companiesorchids on whst Boston needs. have worked In harmony and bava givsnThs contractors, if tbey cannot teach excellent servios with the apparatus they
nave, doing aa well or better tban com pa

their customers to prefer a solution ot
chalk to good rich milk, which ia unlikeJ. D. Lapnrt is bavins; his house wired Kaudolph bank note,

JtiMtie of peace orders.
Water department orders.

(4 J
177. IS

M.1.7Aniea in places three times tbe size of this.tor electric lights in both tenements. ly, most either create the farmers' union du Last Tear. 14is upThs firs department has cost tbs villageMiss Evelyn Manner Is aeain able to or pay tbe pries demsnded, and tbe f622.90, of which ,188.25 went to thebe out after five weeks' ot severs illness farmers can force them to tbe Utter aldrowned in ber bathtub wblle in an Hook and Ladder men, 160.25 to sscb ofternative.1th the grip.epileptic fit.OJST 1E3 CAR tbe Hose companies and f 94.15 to tbe
chief engineer and wardens. Ths cost otThe contractors bsvs already offered to

compromise. During the month of April a real big fire can be imagined when it is
tbey bare for tbe first time paid winter known that the burning rag which called

Cash on band, lsa.ts17,171 11

Estimates foe 1I10-1-

1 sewer bond tn b met, 91,000 00
Int. ttn IS aewer bonds, 040 00
Electric llghta, 1,1ns 00
Hydrant tas. 640 00
r'ire department, 0110 OJ

Supt. biunways and sewera, 6110 00 '
Highway, 4,00000
Sprinkling streets, 10000
Ineldetitala, 7.1 10,446.18
Leaa so percent highway tax re-

quired by law, S.Sll--
'

7,;u
A tsx of 60 cents on tbe grsnd list of

Paris Acclaims Roosevelt.
Roosevelt and family are

now in France. Tbeir reception in Paris
by officials cf the republic and the people
baa been marked by a magnitude and en

tbe department to the Holman bouse twoAPATITE ROOFIMO weeks ago occasioned an expsnditure of

Mrs. William A. Hutchinson ia so much
more comfortable nowadays that ber
nurse, Mrs. A. O. Andreas, has gone to
her borne in NorthBeid for s vacation.

Col. A. B. Chandler arrived Tuesday
from Brooklyn, N. Y., and is at J. F.
Lern son's, sa Mari-Caet- Is not to be
opened for the summer until about the
first of June.

Elder snd Mrs. W. H. ilolden of Bur

,39.75.
thusiasm quite equalling that accorded Street Commissioner F. L. Dudley has

prices and they are willing to do tbe same
in Be ptimber, wbicb will give tbs pro-
ducers summer prices for only four
months in the year, from May to August,
inclusive, and that is one month less tban
in 1900, and two months less tban in the
previous year. It will also permit tbe
dealers to continue the same prices to

expended (4,143.32 In the year past, as
against (4,131.99 tbe previous yesr. Out

1909 ((13,056.48) will raise (7,833.89.of the amount spent tbe commissioner
Tbe trustees recommend that a tax otUse graveled South Main street bill. Central,Barrett's Crow Tar

reigning monarcbs. Tbe party were tbe
guests of President Pallierea, w bo later
returned tbe call at tbe American em-

bassy. They also attended a ft ate dinner
given in their honor by the president and
exebsnged felicitations. At the theatre.
Col. Roosevelt was accorded an ovation
and the actors reuoguized bitn aa they do

School and Forest streets. It is not too 60 cents on the dollar be raised for cur-
rent expenses the coming year.

lington staved at A. D. Lsdcau's Monday
night on tbeir way to Keene, N. I., to
attend a conference of tbe be tenth Day
Adventists' association.

much to say that tbe sidewslka were never
And Mr. Crow Won't Touch a Kernel of Your Corn. Tbe indebtedness of tbe village ia aamaintained in better abape than during

their customers. The Craustein and
Whiting concern include in tbeir agree-
ments a provision that In ajase weather
cnuditions are such as really to itiures.se
tbe cost of milk producing, they will
make a corresponding Increase In their

follows:last winter,
Outstanding orders,Aside from the ordinary business of tbe
Bonded sewer rieht,

royalty by bowing low from the stage.
They visited tbe pointa ol historic inter-
est near the French cnpitaL Satcrday,
Col. Roosevelt performed the chief duty

water "EVERJET ELASTIC PAINT
For Tin or Metal Roofs, Guaranteed for Five Years.

water department, the commissioners
have repaired and relined tbe large rerer
voir bich was leaking badly. The res Bank note,

(229.75
16,000. 00
6,000.00
7,000.00

13,056.48
17.00
15.30

Urand list is
Uncollected taxes,

ervoir is'nnw as nearly water-ligh- t as it
can be made w ithout complete rebuilding.
The cost of the work was approximately Abated "

that brought him to Paris, delivering an
address on "Citir.ensb.ip in tbe Repub-
lic," at the Horbonne before an imposing
array of French aavants. A degree waa
conferred on him by the French College
of Immortals.

HS.62. A concrete gatehouse with iron

Ten kthurv A Raymond bars placed in
tbe front of their store a new

showcase with oval ends. It ia en-

tirely of plnte glass set In a highly pol-
ls hrd cherry frame and is s handsome
piece of store furniture manufactured in
Urand Rapids, Mich.

Mrs. Ada Eddy, wbo came Fast last
fall with Mrs. Mabala Beers and Miss
Marilla Eddy, started Monday night on
her return to Minneapolis, leaving Mrs.
Hi era and Miss Eddy 1 oca led on the Otis
Kiford farm, now owned by Mrs. Reers
and carried on by ber . brother, Jacob
Eddy.

M. C. Rowell shipped to . W. San

A Small Blaze.rootlug haa also been built st tbe large
reservoir for (35.78.

price for the producers.
The farmers, however, are an uncom-

promising lot and see nothing alluring
in an opportunity to secure a fair price
fur milk for one summer mouth when
they can Just as well bsre a good price
the whole six months. Consequently,
tbe contractors' offer aas not received
with enthusiasm and not accepted.,

No milk has been put on the car at
Randolph since the first of April, and tbe
Producers' unions in this section intend
that none shall be put on at any station
from Montpelier to White Liver Junction
after the first of May, if winter prices are

At 3:30 Humlay morning the firemen
The Forest street pumping station has were called out to tight a blaze at Bell

Urol hers' store, which fortuuatelv proved

NECESSARY CARBORIOL S S0P
The Great Disinfectant For La From Cellar To Garret.

Purifier of Ice Chests and Plumbing.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
been completed, and reservoir and engineHughes Goea to Supreme Bench.

President Taft has tendered and Gov-
ernor Charles H. Mnghea of New York

to he less serious la extent and amount
o( damagethan that of Dot. 16 last, which

covered witb atlbstantial bouses to pro-
tect the water from, impurity and remove
the danger resulting from an open storage was followed by a tremendoua smoke, fire

and water sale. There were s little firevault. Tbe (Post was (618.11.
I About fl. 000 fret of the branch sttrmlv snd s little sutoksttiis time hut water was.born of Houth koyslton yesterday aa

handsome a pair of t in Holstein heifers not to prevail all summer. B.A.Man piiie troiu tne iilson blst bridgs to theSpring; Tooth Harrow, Cultivators and Corn Planters. Chester, who represented the unions at

haa accepted a pleoe on the federal su-

preme court bench, the one made vacant
by the death of Justice Brewer. Tbe ten-
der wai expected, but the acceptance was
a surprise, as it was not believed Gov-
ernor Hughes wished to leave active pub-
lic life. The greatest satisfaction is ex-

pressed by the president and Justices of

as are often seen. They are exactly the
same sire, large (or and
marked precisely alike with exception of;
a larger patch of white in the face ot one.
They brought (120 and were raised in
NnrthHelri

the recent conference witb the contrac-
tors in Boston, will start out Monday
morning on the early train and make the
trip down from Moutpelier on the morn-

ing mail train, which carries milk to Bos- -

tli.niumeu Iroin the situation, tbe firemen
finding chemicals sufficient to extinguish
the lis tries. The niht operator, C. M.
Hawtellc, and lleorge Young, who waa
also at the depot, discovered from tbe
station platform that the big awning
shading the first floor windows of the
store was on fire. They ran across the
street and, pulling down theawning, sup-
posed that they bad put a stop to further
trouble.

A little later, however. Mrs. E. O.

Damon Hpriug Junction baa been relaiil.
Tbe old two-inc- h piie was too small to
convey all tbe water above it most of the
year and had given trouble winters by
freezing. The cost of repiping was (2,500.
With the larger pipe it will be possible to
bring in several more springs, and two
new ones have heen piped In. One of
these waa in the Zeno T. I'aiice pasture,
near the Hraintree Hill branch pipe, and
was bought for (100, the cost of piping

His ntirnos in thia tittle vcnrainntun.
At a special meeting of the board of di-- , i. ta t off at ever t.iinn n,t n..,,t

tbe court. Governor Hughes will finish
bia present term in New York before tak-

ing his seat. He bail already refused to
be considered a candidate for reuomina-tiou- .

Tbe present salary of a justice is
f 12,500, and the office, is for lifetime
unless tbe incumbent resigns or is re-

moved for cause upon impeachment. Blauchard was startled bv an nnuanal

rectors of the Randolph sanatorium Mon-- ! tlie si,natjon to any farmers m"bo may not
day evening, it was decided to engage tbe! understand it and prevent, If possible,services of Miss Mary L, Uaynes of Bur- - ,ny fur.her shipmenta from any point in
lington ss bead nurse of tbe sanatorium. thj, territory. He baa lately beard from
Misa Haynes is a graduate of tbe Mary Jame(, A. Htacfy of Koyalton, w ho was in
Fletcher hospital course, about 35 years Boston last week and saw the senior
of age, and has had much valuable experi-- 1 memher of Hood Hons, large milk con-enc- e

in nursing, both hospital and pri- - tractors, hut fonnd bim not vet readv to

being f jO more. Ibe other spring is situ
ated in the pasture ol II. V. Fletcher, near

Amatite Roofing
A CAR JUST IN. ALSO

'
RUBBER AND GAUNTLET ROOFING.

The Lion Brand R-- S Sheathing Paper, Tarred Sheathing
If you are in neeJ of any of these, call, and you will find our prices right.

CAR OF ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT JUST ARRIVED
A NEW LOT OF GASOLENE AND PERFECTION OIL STOVES,

' LATN MOVt'EIJS AND REFRIGERATORS.

J3L TtfE ORSE

tbe Morse pipe line, and haa heen taken
in on trial.

Crops Damaged by Storm.
A severe storm last week did great dam-

age to the new crops iu a dozen w estern
states, it is thought there will be time

Last July, following the resignation ofvate. Bhe was engaged for some time at vietd to the ,)roduccri' terms. Yesterdav
the Boston Floating hospital, where rhe

tore-see- The southern states suffered a bad the care of children. Bhe baa lately

noise and, looking out, saw wbat ap-
peared to be a pretty vigorous fire ou the
second floor of tbs store. Bhe telephoned
in the slarm, while Dr. Hlanchard aroused
the neighborhood, and in s very short
time help was on the spot. It was then
found that a small awning over a second-stor- y

window had csugbt re and the
flames had worked into the Mooring of
the third story, where the Wolf club has
its rooms. The firemen tore sway s piece
of moulding on tbe interior of the second
floor of the store and made a bole over the
window large enough to enable the ex-

tinguishers to do their work. No goods
were spoiled by smoke or fire and the Dn- -

the farmers met in south Koyalton to
make arrangements to handle tbir milk
to advantage after May 1.

Mr. Manchester baa also had a letter,
dated Saturday, tbe 23d, from (I. R. Mil-

ler ot Boston, manager ot the White
Cross Milk company, in w bicb ba says
tbe local plant will stand by this schedule

loss said to be tbe most serious since the heen in a responsible position in tbe oper-Clv- il

war by an unprecedented cold spell sting department of the Mary Fletcher
the first of this week. Mercury dropped hospital and comes well recommended by
to 31 at Atlanta, (ia., and snow fell so as the superintendent and bead nurse of
to cover tbe roofs. The cold area covered that institution. It is expected she will

E. L ( latlin as superintendent, an ar-

rangement waa made whereby tbe serv-
ices of K. L. Dudley were secured for the
different depart merits of water, street and
aewer, his salary of (1,000 to be borne
equally by them. It has heen found of great
advantage to have a practical man like Mr.
Dudley, w ho could give hia w hole time to
the work, and especially is this true in
the water department sines the diath of

begin duty here in June.every sout hern state except Florida and

H. W. Melntvre, who gave ae much serv

was especially disastrous to the young
cotton, which is said to he practically
ruined. It Is unlikely that enough seed
ran now be secured to replant tbe crop.

Mine Explosiona In Two States.
A terrific mine explosion st Mulgs,

Ala., last week drove up a sbeet of tire
from tbe bottom of a 350 foot shaft to a

Hon. James Hutchinson, whose frac-
tured hip bad mended sufficiently to per-
mit of his getting about on crutches,
made tbe Journey from Washington to
Boston the IRth alone, as no change ot
cars was necessary. He went to ths
home of his niece, Mrs. Carl Thresher, in
Melrose Highlands and seemed to have
borne ths fatigue of traveling very well.
Last Thursday, however, he ventured to

WHO SEXiXjfS
VERY 0-I- 3 3NrXJI3Vri3I!

Olive Oil ?

of prices for tbe summer months: Auril,
fl.HO; May, f 1. JO; June, 1.30; July,
f 1.40; August, fl.TO; September, fl.70
an average of f 1.51 2-- 3 for tbe eutire pe-

riod; while some of tbe patrons of the
White Cross think an average of f 1.60 is
none too high.

Yesterday morning Hood A Sons put
out a circular announcing a drop in the
price of milk from 28 to 25 cents a can
and notifying tbe farmers that tbey were
liable to prosecution under tbe Hberman

ice freely in this way a thing his succes-
sor cannot do. Mr. Dudley took charge
of most nf tbe new work last fall (all of
it after he came) and baa made a bouae-to-hou-

canvass and record cf tbe wafer
system. He has worked Lard, puf" In
much extra time without charge, and tbe
board la pleased to commend him.

The commissioners believe that got d

Hoia flay block waa but slightly datu-sge-

How the fire originated is not
known unless s match or cigar stub was
carelessly thrown out of a third story
window by some of tbe Wolf club and
lodged in the drawn up awnings, but as
tbe club room wsa deserted hy 11:30 y

night, It is objected that combus-
tion from such s cause would not natur

walk out a short distsnce and, on account
height of 400 feet in air. Forty-seve- n

miners were killed outright or entombed
beyond the possibility of rescue. Two
men who went down In the attempt to
save lives were drawn out unconscious.

. . , - ...... ...... springs should be added to tbe system aa
from which he soon rallied. His broth fast as they can be secured at not tooTHE liANDOLPILFRUlT CO,

Very Sweet Oranges are.IComing Regularly!

In another explosion at a coal mine at
Amsterdam, O., eighteen lives were lost

heavy an expense. In dry times when
springs lower or fsil, there is still a
chance of shortage, and the growth of thesnd tbe mine completely wrecked. It

set. Tbe firm also orders a return ot its
caus April 30 by those farmers wbo do
not propose to furnish it milk after
May 1.

Tbe milk producers from Montpelier to
South Koyalton will hold a council of
war at the Randolph Inn tomorrow to
consider further moves against tbe
enemy's position.

ally require so long a period as four
boors.

Harvard's Craw Won.
Harvard's eight-oare- d 'Varsity crew de-

feated ths Annapolia crew at the latter
place Thursday, by nearly three lengths.

bsd been inspected hut two days before.

er, Lyman Jlutchiusou, went to Eufcton
Saturday to accompany him on tbe Itst
stage of tbe trip home to Randolph,
which be reached Monday and waa warm-
ly welcomed by his fellow townsmen,
wbo were as glsd to see him back as be
was clad to get here. He ia now com-

fortably located at F. W. Jewetfs, where
be will remain for the prssent.

Tbe Christian Brotherhood held its
final meeting of tbe season Monday even-
ing witb a large attendance, about 115

Hearst Stands by Taft.

village and increase in service wsrrants all
wise outlays in thia direction. The com-
missioners are unanimons in tbe opinion
thst the present rates should not be low-
ered for tbe reasons that tbe system ia
wearing out and needa relaying; that it ia
not yet paid for, there being (6,000 of
bonds remaining that must be taken care

William R. Hearst last week issued a
statement in which ha warmly endorsed
President Tail's administration. He
aaya Taft haa pursued an energetio and
consistent program in dealing with tbe
ahuses of capital, and that he baa accom-
plished more in one year than Roosevelt
did in seven. Hearst scored Roosevelt
snd contrasted Taft favorably.

of at the rate of (1,000a year, snd because
tbe rates are now lower, service for serv

TRY A POUND
OF Ol R

Favorite Coffee
35 CENTS PER POUND.

An Elegant Piece of China VC'are Given Away
w ith Each Pound. Canned Goods

of All Kinds. Everything
in Meats and Pro-

visions.

ADAMS & WRIGHT.

sitting down to the supper of cold meat,
potato, oils, Jelly, cocoa, ice cream and
cake. Messrs. Geo. H. Black, M. M.
Wilson and D. H. Morse were --named as a
legislative committee to promote at tbe
next session bills tsvored by tbs Brother-
hood, such ss sn improved system of car-

ing for homeless children, extension of

ice, tban those of any city or villsge in
Vermont. It would seem safer to wait
nntil tbe system is actually paid for be-

fore cutting down rates already the low-
est anywhere.

The water report follower

BECEIPTS.

All those wishing to take part in our

"AD. CONTEST"
are requested to register with us

not later than May 2nd, and
to bring to us at the same

time ads already col-

lected. $5.00 in

Wonderful Walker Weston.
Edwsrd Payson Weston, the veteran

pedestrian, la Disking his wsy back to
New York city from California. He cov-
ered tbe first part of bia Joorney in record
time, but collapsed when he reached
Ohio. However, be pulled into shape

industrial education, etc. Dr. A. C
Bailey reported for the committee on Sun
day cioaing, to tbe effect that desired re

From water rates collected,Hale of materials.
Service t 4S hvdrsnfa.
Hl.ck aa per tnrent'r,Ratea collected by K I Claflin.

00
0Y.1 II

47 00
sults bad been attained by the

of store keepers, and the Sundaysnd has resumed his journey, being still
sbesd of bis schedule. He is now cross-

ing New Y'otk state eastward.
EXPENDITURES.'

t' mm'rt lT.asa a., fcal

GOLD to the
collector

who brings us the largest number
of our ads, beginning with
No. 1, before Dec. 31, 1910

opening ot business places reduced to s
degree that gives little cause for com-
plaint. "Local Affairs" was tbe even-
ing's topic, led by H. W. Vail, who
spoke of tbe administration of Justice,
and W. R. Sargent, who dealt with the
indnstrial situation. Judge D. H. MorseAsparagus,

FIFTEEN CENTS PER BUNCH.

For msterlaln and supplies par-
ch aed,W'ater and aqoewt rights.

Freight charge ttaid, -

Forest St. reer-,,ir- ,
liau tvme entrant,
J M F)tta' e.iw claim.
Imih f.,r all purfwa.Paid Ell lafbii (or services as

Suul,
Paid F. L. Dudley for services as

Supt.,

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL

Patent Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,
Toilet Articles, Syringes, Atomizers,
Trusses, Crutches, Elastic Stockings,
Knee Caps, Wristlets, Invalid Cush- -
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TRY OUR and Principal E. G. Ham followed with
remarks, and H. M. Gsy lord referred to
tbe care that should lis exercised lest tbe
local tax rats increase to an oppressive

Eaay Wealth for lelanders.
Tbe cargo of tbe Atlantic Transport

liner Minoehaha, which went aahors in
tbe Holly Islands, was thrown overboard
in an effort to rescue the ship snd
brought wealth to tbe islanders wbo
gathered in nntcld treasures including
pianos and automobiles.

Saturday's Collogs BaaebalL
Georgetown 8, Harvard 5; Princeton S,

Brown 0; Holy Cross 4, Fordbsm 2; Am-
herst g. Tufts 0; Williams 1, Trinity 0;
Weat Point 4, Wesleysn 0; Cornell I,
Colombia 1; Betes 5, Bewdoio i; YaJs ,

Vermont I.

a deficit of " 71.

We supply Egg Producers with
Water Glass or Silicate of So-

da, (price 30c ? qt.) for suc-

cessfully preserving eggs.
Fresh eggs for Thanksgiving and

Christmas at May prices. Try it
VICTOR A. GRANT,

REXALL DRUGGIST.

Frankfurters
OUR OWN MAKE.

La A.

and Bolognas
L PAGE'S BUTTER.

Jerd's flarket

lons. Bed Pans, Water Bottles, Med-
icated Cotton, Bandajres, In fact

USED la tbe SICK ROOM.

Special Cii G!tea Pnsy!p"ist
THE PURE DRUG STORE

H. A. LEONARD

point, a condition that even now ap-
proaches. LieuL-Oo- v. J. A. Mead ot
Rutland, In town during tbe day, attend-
ed the meeting and by request gave a
very interesting story of his Journey
through Palestine. Q. A. Tracy of Chee-
ses and Gsy Wilson of Bethel were

The current expenses of tbe villsge
bsve amounted to (5,777.82. while in
1908 tbsy were (8, 663.99. Tbe sum of
(TOO hss been expeooVd in recovering
and constructing concrete walks, new
walk earing been laid on Prosper street
from t tot tbs Junction with Prospect .


